Term 3 Week 9
08 September 2016

Pipsee Possum's Top Attenders

Students of the Week

Adults - Providing Quality Teaching and Support

Everyone - With High Expectations and Care

Celebrating our Centenary
29 April 2017
This MONDAY 12 September
1pm—3pm

1pm—1:30pm (class visits)
1:30pm—2pm (afternoon tea)
2pm—2:30pm (class visits)
2:30pm—3pm (parade welcome)

Please let your teacher know tomorrow if your grandparents will be visiting on Monday.

PLEASE HELP CARE FOR OUR NEW COURTYARD
Parents are welcome to use the new courtyard. We are currently having some new covered table and chair settings made and will be placing them in the courtyard for everyone to use.

Children are allowed to walk through the area on their way to and from school or to use the area with their class for learning.

Please note that it is not designed as a child’s play and climbing area. Please help us to care for this new area and remind your children to treat the courtyard correctly.

PIONEER NURSING HOME VISIT
Members of Thabeban’s School Choir and Dance Troupe have been invited to perform a concert for the residents of Pioneer South Nursing Complex on Wednesday 14th September 2016 at 9.30am. The Choir will perform four songs, which they have been learning recently and the Dance Troupe will present two dances. Students involved will have brought home a note this week notifying parents of this event.

INTERESTED IN CRICKET?
North Bundaberg Cricket Club is currently seeking players for the upcoming season in U10’s, U12’s, U14’s and Seniors which commences soon....

U10’s are on Thursday nights under lights at Salter Oval
U12’s and U14’s are on Saturday at Kendalls Flat
Seniors and on Saturday afternoon and Sunday mornings depending on grades

Training held at Norths Training Complex (next to Bundaberg Hockey Grounds) Tuesday and Thursday Nights from 5.15 pm

Please contact Shaun Rose for more details.
Email: shaun.rose@westnet.com.au
Mobile: 0411 637 003
**SIGN ON DAY**

**Find your pathway**

Lifelong is a great way for your children to make friends, be active, learn listening skills and enjoy the season in a fun environment. We encourage you to come along to one or more of our sign on day and find out how to get involved.

**THABEBAN STATE SCHOOL**

**Top Attendance Tree**

**Pipsque Possum**

- 0-2 Days Away Each Term 95%
- 3-4 Days Away Each Term 80%
- 5-7 Days Away Each Term 5%
- More than 7 Days Away Each Term

**THABEBAN STATE SCHOOL’S VISION IS...**

CHILDREN Attending, Learning and Achieving
ADULTS Providing Quality Teaching and Support
EVERYONE With High Expectations and

**ATTENDANCE up to 91.3%**

We still need more children attending school each day.

Come on Thabeban. Let's see Pipsque's really big smile!

**APRA & DNA Aquatics**

**PROFESSIONAL RODEO**

18 September, 2016

123 Lakeview Drive, ALLWAY, BUNDABERG

Come and see a professional rodeo at its best - BULLRIDING, BRONC RIDING, BARREL RACING & LOCAL POODY RIDING.

Gates open at 4.30pm with the Rodeo action starting at 5.00pm

Food stalls (BBQ, Pizza, Coffee & Shaved Ice) and hot barbeque will be available - proudly supporting Apex, Rotary, SES and Girl Guides (Bundaberg)

Jumping castle and bouncy castle

Come and see some of the best Rodeo bull and horses in Australia

**ADMISSION PRICES**

- Adults: $20.00
- Children: $5.00
- Family Pass: $30.00 (2 adults, 2 children)
- Under 6 years: Free

Bring a chair and blanket

**Follow sign on route to Allway**

**DNA AQUATICS NEW SEASON STARTING 4th October**

**Keynote State High School Pool Gate 3, Bald Street.**

- 8710 wk. term (4th state school term 2016)
- 8711 wk. term (3rd state school term 2017)

We use a shared facility which allows us to pass the savings onto you, lessons starting for as little as $10!

Big enough to offer great value, small enough to provide individual attention for EVERY student

- Learn to Swim
- SHARKS development program
- DNA Aquarobic & KickFit

Professional friendly service - Highly skilled caring Instructors - Beautiful outdoor pool

**www.dnaquatics.net** Fill in enquiry page to secure a place. 0418-934-929 OR Facebook PM
DATES TO REMEMBER

SEPTEMBER
Sat 10  Maryborough Technology Challenge
Mon 12  Grandparents’ Day
Fri 16  Celebration day
   Last Day Term 3

OCTOBER
Mon 03  Queens Birthday Public Holiday
Tue 04  First Day Term 4
Wed 12  P&C Meeting 2pm  Centenary Meeting 5:30pm
Fri 14  Miss Emma (SSP Reading Whisperer) visiting
Mon 17  Student Free Day
Wed 19  HITZ FM visit 7am—9am

REGULAR EVENTS
Every Monday 2:30pm
Parade in the hall (Everyone is welcome)
Every Tuesday and Friday 8:15 – 8:45am
Chess Club (near tuckshop)
Every Tuesday
Student Banking
Every Thursday 8:30am
Breakfast club
Every Wed, Thu, Fri
Tuckshop is open for lunch (first break only). Volunteers are always needed. Please help.
Every Fri
Icy cups for sale 50c (Bottom covered area)

BELL TIMES
8:45am  Start of the day
11:00am  First break
11:40am  End of first break
1:30pm  Second break
1:55pm  End of second break
3:00pm  End of the day

GRANDPARENTS DAY
This MONDAY 12 September 1pm—3pm

These advertisers support us, please support them.